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Tinted only at certain kuodi- by indispeota- 1 tenalie of taste to art ha* h«o Grandii'r. ! meo adopt, ii scarcely roeo*rni*rd at all,

ble law, luch a* bound the Jew*. The chief I But in none have we found tke pure, the eka*t* Thoae element* and principle* which con-

temple stood in the city of Balck till the We a»k for it : the Sphinx and the winged eiitoLe a pure taste in art. where are

seventh century, when, on persecution by the bull ehake their head*, but being pressed, they taught i What hai been done to factlitate

Mabomedaoa, the follower* of the Magi fled to • nod abashed to Greece. It ii to Greece, then, th« study of the fioe art*, and to cultivate the

Carmania—whither.no doubt, tbey carried their in order that we may add to the ta»le natural perception of, and feeling for. the

art* and tbcirtaate—and raised another temple, we have already acquired that purity which beautiful? Wiuie every rueins has been ttaed

I ')• indispensable to a right taste— ii is to Grtece for the advancement of genera? knowledge, andBut you aee that their worship wai purer than
that of 'Egypt ; and it ia not unreasonable

thence to argue that their ecdeaUsiical hnild-

ioflt were less the subject of groas idea*. Their

religion flourished among the Parthian a, Bac
triana, Chorasmians, Sacans, Medea, and

other nations : from tbia we may gueaa acme-'

what at the temple architecture—in fact, the

architecture of thoae nations; for it la evident

that the grandest effort* of the art have been

in all ag«* dedicated to the purpose* of, rrli-

ginn, from the time of Osiris to that of the

Divine Redeemer. The Indiana, whose ori-

ginal doctrine* appear to have been borrowed
from Zoroaaier, raised in old lime many cnrioua

and atriluog edifice*, which appear to be better

tmdcr»ux>d by inspection of drawing* than

from description ; but tbey posse*% many of

them, a bold and swelling outline — perhaps,

in ftiHOe, a disproportionate width, and,

that we must aad.'

H. T. RtMTH'AITl.

no pictorial elements in them. A picture 1 onee

I aaw, attributed, I know not how justly, to

i Puseli. of (la.rolet and the (ibo*t, an utter

I failure in effect, evidently owed Its failure to

J
this cause. The error of the arti»t lay in hi*

beside*. * singular elaboration of detail-not i
ch"'« oi W%ct. There wa* nothing in it,

uncommon amo g aemibarbarous nations. 1
w lo *P" k Vth Pr«.aion, not euffioenl in it.

There ia also a great tnasaiveness, even heavj.
|

to «**• *.P«**«-_

dmi, about them which we have found in the

the spread of scientific lore, among work-
I men and othere, by achooU, ruding-rooms,,
libraries, and ao forth, whai ha* been done for

the advancement and refinerot : of public

taste? London, 1 know, ban of late reara

witnessed the founding of professorships of

,

pointing and architecture, and we have a Go-
vernment school of design. betidrs onr metro*

|
poVtun and provincial exhibitor.' : but we
want a system of general instruction in tin

I leading principles of art. We want cheap

|
prima as well a* cheap maps tnd books . *e
have lotf priced one*, but no: pood ones:—ne

feet poems have been, or might be, formed, bare
y
navf cheap editions of btertfure. why em

t
cheap cau^ and engravings to give the people

;
grnrraliv some idea of the great arhi.-Tetnenu

, of art : Fine att ha* hitherto been considered a*

;
ground too sacred for the frt-t of thf million.

as il there were itn tier*, of tasic who could

alooe appreciate and enjoy the beautiful; and

i
white the upper cU»m* would hare hi* " thrice

THE GENEALOGY OF THE FINE ARTS.+

A common error of painters and sculptors

ia, to take those subject* for illustration that

have moil fxiwerfuUy affected them, or that

they deem mo*t beautiful in history or fiction,

without considering whether painting or

sculpture be a fit vehicle for conveying them,
or whether the subject be at all adapted to the

art. Many fi rat-rate subject*, from which per

building* of other Pagan nationa : whence we
can only suppoae thai the taste of the Indians

wu much affected by their lifeless creed.

Tbie heaviness is striking in Pagan architec-

ture, while the Ch-ietian Gothic baa the very

opposite characteristic. Coneernirg eafly

Arabian teat*—to leave, at present, the Sara-

cenic—there in little to be **Jul : it ia probable

there was little of it, a » far as architecture is

concerned. The religion of the Arabs was

Chaldean : they cultivated poetry, possessed

a brilliant and veraatUe imagination, and sup-

ported a good moral doctrine

It ia itn,

of the Phoenicians or oi the Ethiopians , .

there wet nothing in either very dissimilar from
j

»» P** ™*- >«»». h*"^ *l cou' d ^
that of contemporary mtions. In fact, we find

; J">* '
lhat

V'
e

*

"J
England, bare men who. in

the eatraordinary and grotesque religion of all
lb«" '*»pecuvo department*, were nerer sur-

these ancient nations to have greatly Hhackled r«V,d l
|( «» ualled -

Certainly there is no

their aru, and to have given them, with a taste «ujph between ue and the excellence of the

for pomp and grandeur, a tort of necessary *!d Waaler*, which we modern, cannot pas*.

aUurdity of purpose. Tl.e Jews were more To "u.ntam ihe contrary is unprnUouijiCj*

ancient than all ; but tiom their religion it wai *nJ »^ uf
t

*!- riie inunopuly of the *ru,.l h.>-

nece**ary tu re-erve them to this place, «n -
l<>fl

.

f -! a«l.|Wt», which the hrst great tm-'rt*

account

to the rest,

eluded

winnowed ' for their use. tbey neglect lo pru-

vide the meana of assisting the humbkT cl**sc»

to their natural and rightful plearuret :— to the

participation in lho*e enjoyments which were

designed by 3 bountiful Creator for all. Ldu
caajo.wbe fully efficient and crmplet?—nar.tu

be even worthy of the name—mu»t correct thi*

;

scatter every where the seedn of t> correct
the queaiion of the comparative merit of th- u>u ;n arl| ^i diffuse in sublime influence
old and modern masters in an, particularly of uniier>a*|f .*

painting and sculpture. The arts, I believe. Whilst the inspiration* of Saak.«pean.
are progressing • we are in advance of our Tas*o. and Goethe, are roo:td in the verv
pretlecfHtore upon the whole; yet tbe march Jepths of feeling, and refine and exalt iu*
has been a fluctuating, noi an uniform one. ROu! (

—while music is felt bv the most obdu-
To e»i*bli«h ibe truth of thi-, it is not necet.- rkU.—whM is the power of the enist and archi-

If the view ol art I hare exhibited be cor-

rect. a wiU not be uninteresting to inquire into

iia present slate, and bow far its resources are

drawn upon in tbe great work of general edu-

cation

.

A good deal of what it either base)e*i> or

unintelligible, has been written and spoken on

po**iblt here to investigate tbe taste I
"arT for u» l0 Pro,re i}?1 lhe P™»* 01 race oi

* tect ?

teoicians or of the Ethiopians; but artlsl9 ,n KnKland or turope, are superior lo , aaus

y tu reaerre them to this place, «n -
lO''<--' aui.jrcu. wbich the hrst great m^:rr»

of ceruin remarks generally applied uf lu, r naturalle made, «ave iheu a arreat aj-

t%U in which they would not be in- *?"*** over all sub«que. : t oors It is rK,#-

Beinrf for many centuries a pastoral I
«M« that the beet conception! uf many suc^

rbey are inajiiciaris also, but then

are broken. It must be mainly owin^
to »n rrrooeou* view of art. and a false recrp-

uon of it. :aat H ban hitherto comoaraiiv.

1 faded in its object. The w *rk* of Phidias are

. as uiucb bdapird lo the refinement and urn*

,
provtnirnt of the mind ai thi»fe of Homrr.

' aiid would shed as much influence on the prr-

• aeiii yrner^tioti, 3* thry did on ihe pu»»lir .if

A'.'ui-m, i:' prv»p*rla viudied. V r.y should f.ni

I'«1U .10. Raphael, in J ^^-h;»ei»ni•^l:^ exert

i an iitduencr on nKiciy at larvt. aa ^vli av t&r

I
p«i|iu'.ar nuvtii»is fand pttrt>< ' WSt? »hot.)il i.v:

w«irk» of art be made the eaOtjrcl 6'1 p-neial

and nomad race, they api'iear to have had Utile 1
•"bJ« t -1 ,B*? **ave been alt-ined at once ; and edurali.ir. ! Art faux in iln mUsun if l.ot fell

opportunity either for the acquisition or the lu0u^' *« *fl" ^?i.
ra
'v!.

l
!!,," i^ik,

„.
0n

I
*»J u»deirtmJ by ait. W«rk. •! *H hava ;,

dta'uUy of ia»t*. Tlie mention "of th^ir name I
*n Y on* wf *"**« •objects uf equalling his pre

imtneduitrly *u tfgesu the Temple of Solomon. d«c*»*or, yrt. if he could not go bejund lain

Tbe kind's preduminant taste, whether of not

suggested originally by a far higher feeiin^. I

wu,, according to oriental nature, for roagni
j

ficence^ and we find that he built his own
palace* with a profusion and »p!endour of orna-

ment little inferior to that displayed in the I

Temple. That building seems not to have been

striking either with respect to its proportion

or its si« : it was somewhat tgyptian, and
the adornments of it were Tyrian. We may

j

hence a**eit, while, in the. laiur iem*rk, tbe

ta*te in art of tbe Tynans ia suggested, that

native taste was but little among the Jt*w*.

and that they were In respect of taste at all, far

behind either K^ypt or Assyria. They hud
always, however groat natural genius, and
their want of taste arose rather from their

long paitoral habits above referred to, than

from any natural incapacity. Time afterwards

did for them, and now does, more than be his

done for any other race. In our days, the

leadera of taate in several arte, of which we
will only instance music, are Jeaa. Of their

.ancient literature it may be remarked, that

beaides it* inspired character, it affords a per-

fect model of aublimity and power, not to

speak of wisdom and grace: numberleaa in-

atances might be brought forward to prove
thia, but it in aurBcieot to point to the descrip-

tion of the war-horse in the book of Job.

We have now traced the varieties of tasle

r among tbe earliest nations of the world: we
have seen that the Egyptians loved the huge and
massive and heavy ; that the Assyrian taste was
similar ; that the Persians, Jew*. &c. favoured I

the more ahowy and magnificent : we hare

found it grand in ail. Hi(herto,thcn, thecharac-

1

be had done nothing,— the fir»i work would
always hold its place. I have nodoubilhal ihe

grandrht pos»ilile conception* vf *#>we uf the

m»»»i celebrated subject* of saerrd or profane

hiftorr, have hern thus anietd at - ;Mrrha;i*

the " Tran>fi|(ur*iion of Kipharl." fur imUnre,
the •* Laat Judgment" of Michurlangrlo, »«r the
**

I -ast Supper " of Da Vinci. If m>, if no ani»:

can go Inryond the in, there Can lie no «*lie:

'* Trhufiifuration," or *' I-a*t Juddincnt,'* or
" Last Supper," of any value to art. In other

«u)')ecls ol painting, or sculpture. lnn<Ura;ir,

single figuren, or portraiture, there is tvei iw»m
fur new competitori; and there, on eren

ground, the tnodrrn master may centend wii'a

the ancient. About the colour of the i-l-.

ma»Ler», we can say little. The picture

having gone through so many truncmuuiioni

revetaUsin to tbe untutored wui of the peasant

as weil *s to iUe cuiiivntrd intellect nt' tt.r

prince. The Inauuial was rrc-tej for !;. nuX
. *i. turn have Lcotue* to -eel and appreciate iik

| iiilluence.

I>ui our towns and cities hare not Wen
• built

:

.n lu-cord-nre with tbr»-e virn> : think i-f

the ii:tmen«e Oii»t.ic'.» of orne of our l^«:rr

",o«mi-. wIkm -

. «bilr nhture !y cf mves;ll\ e.\»

: civitlnl. t»rt \im ii.«t Veen called upon il* \rum-

' i:if>iA* a -iiu'lr har-.u
'

Hu the drrj/trncy .t ra*: ennfjutd i. *.l-

I lower rlasftf* —The up;*r r^nkf are wur.iiit-

.
ll*-w many | ert-oris fi;'.u.>: tbr chief oftVrs •*!"

'

tl.c «l>)lr, atitl inofin^ i it the hight-ri m*!U* <f

I Jiiif iiruir. ;ire coinpariitivrly ignorant *d il(i:

piihrtple* uf <tit
" How many prr:endi:>j: .<•

, the titKit»*t ;Ktli>hof macner*. wl.ilr hrtfUvuti^

the tno»t powerl'ul agen: of rrriuew.ro*. ' H»"*
u.any rounti ladie*, who think, ul.en thty

have been so acted upon by lime, weather,
j, aVl, added to the accomplishment of »inmng,

climate, and other destructive agents, that pro-
tl tturinz, and mu*ic. that or being able ser-

bablv all original hue a tn mo^t instance* lu*t.

\\ ith respect to criticism : we now Ivwk at

works of art more wthelically, and ie*$ tec'ii-

nically, than we formerly did, and so far have

moved in a right direction. A work should

be examined with respect to ev*ry quality, ere

we can estimate truly : if we look at techni-

calities alone, we bribe genius to become me-

chanical; if we look aesthetically aljne *f
beeorae mere theorists, and are apt to lose

sight of all rule and principle. So far we have

advanced ; but the necessity for Applying art

to the purposes of general educaiion and re-

vilc!y tu copy a drawing. ;i.at they hare at-

tb.neJ to the beau ideal of humanity ! .Nil*.

I venture to assrrt, that a knowledge of In.
and an appreciation of the beautiful, are quali-

fications peculiarly ailap'.tri to ibe structure of

the female mind, and as neTeserr to tbe deve-

lopment of the hiflhrr qualities of tbe sen— tn

tbe cultivation of the entire -woman, as to the

full nature and capabilities of man. Neither are

women without tbe farcltiei for practice.

,

Female* have exhibited artistic talent in all

ages. Crest'.la, a Grecian scuiptrix. was among
tbe competitors who ned in decorating the

fioement, a* I intimated in my introductory
i temple of Diana at Kphesu* ; and *ueh wu
tbe result of tbe competition, that ber worksremarks, snd even Us right to a place

the course of study which self- teaching

' To b« eosuaasa. f SM p*f« »rV, Wfi.
* Th» »g«in» / lh» Arvt'awa af iaadma ia ifci* n«p».-i

BUM iwt U fvrevuea.

!


